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ON A SECOND COLLECTION OF REPTILES AND AMPHIBIANS





SYSTEMATIC DISCUSSION OF THE MATERIAL






When,fouryearsago,I publisheda report(1951a,pp. 177-204)onmaterialtakenby Mr.
Ionidesduringtheyears1947-1949,I remarkedthat,judgingbythenumberofnewfossorialspecies
he haddiscovered,southeastTanganyikawasherpetologicallytheleastknownsectionof the
Territory. The presentpaperdealswith 1563specimens,chieflycollected uring1950-1952,
andsubmittedtomeforstudy.Asaresultof lonides'industryI thinkit mightbefairlysaidthat
herpetologicallytheSouthernProvinceisnowamongthebestknownareasofthecountry.
With characteristicgenerosityMr. lonideshasdonatedsomeof thismaterialto theBritish
Museum,over500specimensto theCoryndonMemorialMuseum,Nairobi,andtheremainder
totheMuseumof ComparativeZoologyatHarvardUniversity. In thefollowingpagestheselast








ofspeciesin theareacoveredbythisreportcannotbemade. This is onaccountof thecollection
submittedbeingselective,i.e. lonidesforwardedto meonlythosespeciesin whichheknewI
wasinterested,principallyformswhosevariationalrangewasinadequatelyknown. The wealth
ofstatisticsthathasresultedistooextensivetopublish ere,buthasbeenenteredoncardspreserved














Kitessa Forest, MatengoHills, SongeaDistrict
Lihuni, LiwaleDistrict























shouldliketo invitetheattentionof EastAfricansto thismethodwhichI adoptedthirtyyears
agosoastoavoidambiguityinthisincreasinglyinternationalera. WhenanEnglishfieldcollector
writes1.5.54onalabelheintendsit tomeanthefirstofMay. WhenanAmericanreadsit,however,
it is January5th. SomeAmericanentomologistsnowwritev.1.54for 1stMay, personallyI





a strange-looking,wedge-snouted,worm-lizardof whichfour exampleswereobtainedin the











Not only is the serpentiform,whip-tailedlizard (simplex)alsorecordedhereas a genusnew
to Tanganyika,but thespeciesis newto NorthernRhodesia. The blind snake(tettensis)replaces
atentativeidentificationof T.t. ?obtususin theearlierlonides'collection. The monotypiccaecilian
(gregorii),takenneartheRuvu River, hasfor thepastsixtyyearsbeenknoWnonly from the delta
of the Tana River andvicinity. An earlier(1925)Tanganyikarecordof the earlesstoad (anolis)
wasbasedon anerroneousidentificationof mine,longsincecorrected.
Amongotheritemsof unusualinterestI mightmentiontherediscoveryafter40 yearsof what
is apparentlythe secondknown exampleof a limblessskink (Scolecosepsacontias). The second
Tanganyikarecordof anaquaticsnake(Lycodonomorphusr. whytii); furtherexamplesof a recently
describedshovel-snout(Prosymnapitmani). The occurrenceof four relatedspeciesof centipede-
eater(Aparallactus)at Liwale, raiseda problemwhich is now unravelled-to facilitaterecognition
of thefour speciesa synoptickey is provided. A studyof the 150night-adders(Caususdefilippii)
showsthatthemidbodyscale-rowsrangefrom 13to 17,not just 17ashasbeenthought for the
past 90 years.
However,this reportis not concernedmerelywith questionsof taxonomy. Includedarenotes
on breeding,diet, enemies,parasites,togetherwith interestingobservationson snakebite,native





Preanofemoralporesofcr,47 (cf. Loveridge,1947a,p. 167).
Ionideswritesthatat 10a.m.on 17thNovember,atMohamediMakuliro's villageof Mlembwe
Juu, he observeda halfgrownHouse Gecko(mabouia)seizedby theneckby a Two-striped Skink
(Mabuyas. striata). A ten-minutecontestensued,during which, by a rapid successionof snaps,
the skink improvedits hold and the geckoapparentlysuccumbed. The attackoccurredon an
unbarked,horizontalpole supportingthe bandaroof, and during the strugglethe combatants
movedalongthepole,sometimesabove,at othersbeneathit, until eventuallytheyendedup on the
roof outside. There, taking the gecko'sheadinto its mouth, the skink gulped down its prey,
the tip of the latter'stail disappearingabouta quarterof an hour after the engorgementstarted.
The skink (1.4306)was thencaughtandpreservedwith its mealintact.
HemidactylusmercatoriusGRAY
cr,~~(M.C.Z. 52401)Liwale. 5.xi.49& 23.vii.50.
Preanofemoralpores of cr, 36. This name of Gray (1842)for a Madagascargecko takes
precedenceovergardineriBoulenger(1909),describedfro.r.1FarquharIsland,andpersimi[isBarbour
and Loveridge(1928c.)of Dar es Salaam. Gray's Palm Geckowasrecoveredfrom the stomach
of a Hemirhagerrisn. nototaenia.
Lygodactylusgroteigrotei (STERNFELD)
4 crcr,2 ~~(M.C.Z. 52402-3)








15 C!C!, 3 ~!?(M.C.Z. 52406-7)Kilwa. 1O.viii-30.x.50.
3 eM, 1 'i' (M.C.Z. 52408-9)Liwale. 10.ix.49-23.vii.50,
Preanal poresin .Jc!, 6-9 (7 have the higher number), average8. One Painted Gecko was
recoveredfrom the stomachof a Hemirhagerrisn. nototaenia.
Phelsumadubiadubia (BOETTGER)
.1 (M.C.Z. 52410) Kilwa. 25.x.50.




2 C!C!, 2 ~!?(M.C.Z. 52411-2)





Males lack pores. On 27th October,three !?!?held shell-lesseggsalmostreadyfor laying.
The recognizablecontentsof half-a-dozenstomachsexaminedconsistedchieflyof termiteswith
anoccasionalbeetle,but mostof thefoodhadbeenfinelymasticatedby thepowerfuljawsof these
big geckoes. Parasiticnematodeswerenumerousin thealimentarytract.
Eight additionalturnen'from Kilwa weresentto theBritish Museum.
PachydactylustetensisLOVERIDGE
o (M.C.Z. 51753)LumesuleRiver on Liwale border.29.iii.48.
This is a paratype of a large and distinctivegecko relatedto tuberculosus(BOULBNGER),
characterizedin partby thepossessionof from 12to 13preanalpores. In theoriginaldescription
I (1953e,p. 175)copiedthe differentrendering(LUNGSOLE)of the label. Mr. lonides,who adds
this fine speciesto the herpetofaunaof Tanganyika,informsme that Lumesuleis the preferred
spelling. The paratypewastakenfarup theriverabouttwohourswalksouthof theMbwemkuru
River, at thesamespotwherefiveAmblyodipsashavebeentakenon variousoccasions.
AGAMIDAE
Agamacyanogaster(RUPPBLL)
c! (M.C.Z. 52416) Kilwa. x-xi.50
2 c!c!(M.C.Z. 52417) Liwale. 1948-49.
Preanalporesin two rowsof 10above10,totalling20.
AgamamossambicamossambicaPETERS
juv. '? (M.C.Z. 52418) Lindi. I.v.49.
15 c!c!, 11n (M.C.Z. 52419-20)Liwale. 2-20.xi.49.
3 !?!?(M.C.Z. 52421) Tunduru.1949.
A duskynetworkis presenton thethroatsof someCj>~andallc!c!, but, in addition,thethroatsof
adultc!c!arepalebluewithadarkbluebasalpatch.
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Mr. Ionides(20.xi.51)pointsout thatin my (1951a,p. 179)previousreporton reptilesreceived
fromhim, in referringto mossambica<j?'i? beinggravidatLiwale in mid-DecemberI shouldhavesaid
"towardsthebeginning(notend)of therains". In 1949,theyearin question,therainsatTunduru
commencedon 23rdDecember,thoughnormallytheystartin mid-Decemberandendaboutmid-
April.
From RupondaMr. Ionidesforwardsthefollowingobservationwhich we both think refersto
this agama. On 4th April, 1950,Mr. B. D. Nicholson of the Game Departmentwas sitting
in his tentwhenhe sawa bushsquirrel(Paraxerusflavivittisexgeanus)chasea six-inchlizardup a
tree. The lizardendeavouredto dodgeits pursuer,but thesquirrelhadit in a flash. So quickly,
in fact, that the observerfailedto notewhetherthe lizard was caughtby the squirrel'sclawsor
seizedin its jaws. All buttheheadwaseaten. A <j? mossambicawasfoundin thestomachof aTiger
Snake(Telescopuss. semiannulatus)by Ionideson 8.v.50.
CHAMAELEONIDAE
ChamaeleodilepisdilepisLEACH
Ionides (7.ii.50)reportsthat the Common Flap-neckedChameleonis known as kinyongato
the Ngindo. As food for someBoomslangs(Dispholidustypus)he placeda large chameleonin
their cage,and at intervalsof abouthalf-an-hourintroducedtwo geckoesfor the Hissing Sand
Snakes(Psammophiss.sibilans). As eachgecko,approximatelyfiveinchesin lengthby two-and-a-










Sincedescribingthis pigmychameleonI havebeenableto examinethetypeandfreshNyasa-
landmaterialof brachyura(GUNTHER),ofwhichIonides'Short-tailedChameleonisclearlyanorthern
race. In thekeytoallAfricanBrookesiawhichaccompaniedthedescriptionof ionidesi,thesouthern
Tanganyikareptilesreferredto asbrachyurawereactuallyan undescribedspecieswhich I (1953e,
p. 190)havesincenamednchisiemis.Kilwa paratypesof B. b. ionidesihavebeenpresentedto the
CoryndonMuseumby Mr. Ionides.
Ionideswrites(20.ii.50)thattheseBrookesiaareveryhard to find duringthedry season. To-
wardsthe end of January throughFebruary,however,theyappearto gatheraroundthe whitish
fruit of a treecalledmikwambi,or maybe found on mbazi. [Possiblythe fruit attractssmallflies
or otherinsects? A.L.] They areknownaskitogain Ngindo,andkipandebytheYao.
Someideaof theirdiminutivesizemaybeobtainedfromthefactthattheabove-listed,]measures













Midbody scale-rows42-46,average42.8for the45 skinks. This meansthattheyarereferable









Midbodyscale-rows32-34. Larger0',239(82+157)mm.;~207+(80+127+) mm. This
~,takenon17thAugust,heldsphericalovameasuring17mm.
Mabuya maculilabrisboulengeriSTERNFELD




0'~(M.C.Z. 52446) Kilwa. 10-13.vill.50.
!f, juv. (M.C.Z. 52447) Liwa1e. 1l.xi.49-7.x.50.
Midbodyscale-rows30. Larger!f,330(116+214)mm.
Mabuya striata striata (PETERS)
0'0',juv. (M.C.Z. 52448) Kilwa. 11-12.viii.50.
0'0',~,juv. (M.C.Z. 52449) Liwa1e. 7.xi.49-2.iv.50.
The subocu1arfailsto reachthelip ontherightsideof M.C.Z. 52449;midbodyscale-rows
33-34. Largest0'(C.M.),230(101+ 129)mm. The ~takenon2ndApril, holdseighteggs
containingsmallembryos.A caterpillar,cockroach,grasshopper,spiderandvastnumbersof
termiteswerepresentinthetwostomachsexamined.Oneskinkwasobservedseizingandswallow-
ing a ha1fgrowngecko,Hemidactylusmabouia,whichsee. The CommonTwo-stripedSkinkis
knownaskiuluundwa,fide Ionides.
Mabuya varia varia (PETERS)
~~(M.C.Z. 52450) Kilwa. 13-17.x.50.
~ (M.C.Z. 52451)KitesaForest,MatengoHigWands,Songea.28.v.50.















" 6 eggsmeasuringabout5 x 5 mm.
" fully scaledandpigmentedembryos.
" 5 eggsca.7 x 8 mm.,containingcolorlessembryos.
" 7 eggsca.7 x 8 mm.,containingcolorlessembryos.
" 7 eggsca.5 x 5 mm.,withoutembryos.
" 5'eggs(irregular)containingminuteembryos.




25 (M.C.Z. 52460-6)Kilwa. 21.viii-1.xi.50.





On both21stJuly and9thSeptember,two~C? eachheldthreeeggsmeasuring8 x 4 mm.
FiveoftheKilwaseriestakenbetween15thand27thO;:toberareyoungonesoffrom 18to26mm.










Midbodyscale-rows22-24;supraciliaries4; fingers4; toes5; lamellaebeneathfourthtoe3.
Lengthoflargest,ad'(M.C.Z.52482),128(83+45)mm.
Riopa sundevallii(A. SMITH)
2 (M.C.Z. 52468-9)Kilwa. 19.vii&31.x.50.
20(M.C.Z. 52470-9)Liwale. 2l.ii-11.vii.50.
3 (M.C.Z. 52540-1)Mbeya,Tukuyu. x.52.
Midbodyscale-rows25-29,average27.1; lamellaebeneathfourthtoe10-13,average11.3.
Largestperfectd'(M.C.Z.52476),223(115+108)mm.,surpassedin headandbodylengthby
a C? of 130mm.,whosetail,asis usualin thisspecies,is regenerated.Thesmallest,akenon9th
July,measures68(39+29)mm.,thetailbeingintact. Onewasrecoveredfromthestomachofa









includedin lengthfromsnoutoanus3 to3.3times. Largestd'(M.C.Z.52492),131(101+30)
mm.,thoughexceededin lengthfromsnoutoanusby another10mm.longer;largest~(M.C.Z.
52487),166(125+41)turn. Consequentlybothconsiderablysurpassanyin thetypeseriesof




juv. (M.C.Z. 52483) Kilwa. 26.x.50.













¥ (M.C.Z. 52496) Kilwa.
3 ¥ (M.C.Z. 52497-8)Liwale.
18.viii.50.
14.ix.50.
Ventralsfromcollar-rowto anus33-34; femoralpores14-17,averagefor six counts15.3.
Lengthof3 (M.C.Z.52497),505(205+300)mm.)arecordforthisrace. It remainstobeseen
whethergrandisof Zululandcanreallybemaintainedasdistinctfromtypicalmajorof Zanzibar;
it appearsincreasinglydubious.Onewouldatleastexpecttheplated-lizardfromKilwa,acoastal
locality,tobereferabletomajor,butit is not. Onlybyextensivecollectingin theareasof inter-
gradationwillwebeabletodecideonthelimitsoftheranges.
Unfortunatelytheserobustspiny-tailedlizards,almosttwofeetinlength,arenoteasytopreserve
on accountof theirsubdermalbonyplatesbeingimperviousto alcohol;thetailsespeciallyare
apttodecomposeanddropoffafteraweekor two. Thiscanbepreventedonlybyinsertingthe
pointofaverysharpknifebetweenthemedianrowsofscalesontheundersideofthetailabouthree
inchesfromtheanus. Thencuttowardstheanus;shouldoneattemptto dosoin theopposite
directionthereadilydiscardabletailwillsimplyfragment.A knifeorscissorsmaybeusedtomake
anincisionalongtheentirelengthof thelateralgroovewhereit will beconcealed.Throughthe
openingthusmadetheviscera,withtheexceptionof testesor ova,whichshouldbeleft,canbe
removed.Failureto dothisalmostinvariablyresultsin decompositionsettingin thoughoften




it waseventuallywithdrawnby tyinga stringaroundthegroinin frontof thehindlimbs. On
30.vi,52Ionidesawoneoftheselizardsin thestomachofacobra(Naja n. nigricollis).Libulanjenje
isthenamebywhichthislizardisknowntotheNgindo.
GerrhosaurusnigrolineatusnigrolineatusHALLoWELL

















No memberof thisserpentiformgenushasbeentakenin TanganyikaTerritorypreviously,
andMr. Ionides'capturesprovidefreshevidenceoftheherpetofaunalaffinitieswiththesoutheast









tudinally61-66;ventralstransversely6, longitudinally60-66. Lengthof headincludedin the
lengthfromsnoutoanus5.1to7.3times;intothatof tail3 to3.6times(thatit wasonlytwice
in Laurent'sparatypesuggestsaregeneratingtail). Larger(S (M.C.Z.52500),170t (60+110+)
mm.,astailregenerated,fortheother(S (M.C.Z.47140)measures259(56+203)mm.,largest9
(M.C.Z. 52501),306(68+238)mm.




(S, 4 99 (M.C.Z. 52503-7)Kilwa.





tails,theonlyextensionstotherangesgivenin therevision(Loveridge,1944p,p. 15)are: Lower
labials4-6; transverserowsofdorsals24~28;transverserowsofventrals26-30. Alsotheprevious
maximumlengthfora'l' isexceededbyM.C.Z. 52511measuring186(103+83)mm.
Eight99 heldfrom2-4 embryos,thoseat Liwaleon30thSeptemberbeingverysmallandstill
in theeggswhichmeasuredabout20 x 10mm. Embryosat Kilwaon 12thOctobermeasured
21+15mm.andanembryo(S of 26+22mm.,rangingtothoseof 6thNovembermeasuring






juv. (M.C.Z. 52524) Kilwa. 27.vii.50.
OJ? (M.C.Z. 52525) Liwale. 17.vii.50.
juv. eM.C.Z. 5~107) Miguruwe.8.vii.53.
(S eM.C.Z. 53108) Mtepera. 7.vii.53.
(S eM.C.Z. 52526) Songea. 22.i.53.
Dorsalsdefinitelysmooth,atmidbodyin from44-50transversescale-rows+2 +6 ventrals;
femoralpores12-14. Thoughtheyoungerspecimensexhibita lightvertebralline,surprisingly




'l' eM.C.Z.52527) Liwale IS.vii.SO.
3 eM eM.C.Z.53109) Miguruwe.7.vii.53.
'l' (1.4141) Mtepera. 8.vii.53.















1 (M.C.Z. 52515) Kilwa. 29.x.50.
10(M.C.Z. 52516-23)Liwale. 24.vii-29.ix.50.
2 (I. 2187-8) Tunduru.l1.viii.48.
Midbodyscale-rows72-96,ofwhich6 areventrals.Largest,a6 (M.C.Z.52520),107(47 +








Type. Museumof ComparativeZoology52530,anadult6 fromKilwa,SouthernProvince,
TanganyikaTerritory. CollectedbyMr. C. J. P. Ionides,21stAugust,1950.
Paratype. M.C.Z. 52531,a juvenilewithsamedataasthetypebuttakenon 18thOctober,
1950.Alsotwoadult~~(M.C.Z. 53112;andI. 4109,nowin BritishMuseum)fromKilongo,




31(20+11)segmentsin a midbodyannulus;medianventralsin a single





adult~~anda juvenileparatypefromKilwa District,on eastcoastnorthof
Lindi, T.T., known... ionidesi.
Description. Rostralenormous,compressed,arched,withsharpcuttingedge;nostrilpierced
intherostral(leftside)orin anasalthatanteriorlyappearsfusedwiththerostral(rightsideandin
paratype);nasalsuturesindicatedon threesides;no prefrontals;no frontal;no postfrontals;
a singlepairof verysmall,widelyseparatedshieldson eithersideof rostralcorrespondto the
parietalsof barken',eachbeingimmediatelyabovea narrow,verticallyelongateocularwhichis
borderedanteriorlyby therostral,posteriorlyby thefirstannulus;eyehidden;no temporals;




posteriorlyby a rowof fourelongategulars,whichagainarefollowedby a rowof sixsimilarly
elongatescalesflankedoneithersidebyarelativelysmallshield.
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Bodyannuli327(I gotthesamenumberon the paratypeatonecounting,but owingto it beins
somewhatmaceratedatonepoint neithermy colleagueBenjaminShrevenor I couldgetthesame
counttwice; we feelthat327 +or - is themoreaccurateway in which to statetheparatype"
annuli) betweenthe rostraland the row correspondingto the posterioredgeof anal openins.
34(18+16)segmentsin amidbodyannulus,themedianventralseriesnot,or but scarcely,broader
thantheirfellows; sixanals(clearlysoin paratype,obscuredby extrudedhemipenesin holotype~;
no preanalpores.
Color. In alcohol. White,uniform(? flesh-pinkin life).
Size. Total lengthofholotypeQ',215(196+19)mm.; of largerparatype~,217(200+17)
mm.; of juvenileparatype,107(97 +10)mm.
Collector'soriginalnumbers,2551,2719,4109and4117respectively.
AmphisbaenaionidesiiBATTERSBY
60 (I. 1996... 3475)Liwale. 16.ii.50-20.vi.52.
Q'~ (M.C.Z. 52532-3)Liwale. 30.iii.50& 16.xi.51.
'i? (M.C.Z. 52542) Liwale. 21.x.52.
Q' 'i? (M.C.Z. 52534-5) Songea. 16.vii.51.
40 (I. 1728... 3622) Tunduru. 11.i.50-19.iii.52.
In view of the previouslypublished(Loveridge,1951a,p. 184,Fig. 1) dataderivedfrom an
evenlargerLiwale and Tunduru seriesof this interestingworm-lizard,it scarcelyseemedworth
whileto devotethetimenecessaryto a detailedstudyof thisfreshmaterial. However,onenewfact
of outstandinginterestis thaton 16thJuly a Songea'i? (M.C.Z. 52535),with a snoutto anallength
of 130mm.,heldtwo embryos,unpigmentedexceptfor their blackeyes,measuring42and45mm.
overall. Also on 21stOctobera Liwale 'i? (M.C.Z. 52542),measuring202(180+22) mm.,held
twoembryos,unpigmentedexceptfor their eyes,measuring76 and 77 mm. over all. Previous
maximummeasurementsare surpassedby a Q'(M.C.Z. 52532)of 210 (185 +25) mm., and 'i?
(M.C.Z. 52533)of 212.5+(190+22.5+)mm.,thetail beingregenerating.Nematodes(preserved)
werepresentin theintestinesof thelastnamedspecimen. IonidesWorm-Lizards wererecovered




5 (M.C.Z. 52536-9)Liwale. 12.xi.49-19.xi.51.
The following data,like that derivedfrom a seriesof SavannaMonitors that I (Loveridge,
1942e,p. 330)obtainedat Mikindani, extendtherangesgivenby Mertens(1942e,p. 351)whohas
shownthatocellatusHeydenis asynonymof typicalexanthematicus(Bose)of SenegalandtheSudan,
andshouldnot beappliedto thedry countrymonitorsof KenyaandTanganyika.
Nape scales(without surroundingdisc) distinctlylargerthan thoseon occiputand centreof
back; midbody scale-rows137-143; ventrals from collar fold to level of insertion of hind
limbs 86-100.
The coloringin alcoholof thenine-inchjuvenileis light grey,handsomelyvariegatedwith black
andwhite. Most conspicuousis the black line from eyeto shoulder,two slightlynarrowerones
from the occiputconvergeon napeonly to divergeagaintill theyterminateby mergingwith the
blacklinesencirclingthefirst pair of whiteocellibetweenthe forelimbs; in all therearefiverows
of theseblack-edgedocelli(2to 5 in arow)betweenforeandhind limbs,followedbyasixthon base
of tail thatis moreor lessfusedandbar-like,formingthefirstof a dozenlight annulithatalternate
with greyor blackinterspaceson theblack-tippedtail; the fore limbsaregreyvariegatedwith jet
black and pure white, the latter forming crossbarson the toes. Below, creamywhite, a large
blackishpatchon the baseof the throat; breast,belly, and tail crossedby numerous narrow
wavy dark lines arrangedin pairs.
17Q
crHolotypeof Ancylocraniumionidesi(M.C.Z. 52530). 8 x nat.size.
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The ocelli havedisappearedentirelyfrom one of the third-grownspecimens(M.C.Z. 52538),
whosecoloringis strikingasaresultof theblackmarkingsshowingatendencyto coalesceandform
crossbars. The coloring of the massive-headedold ,r is a nondescriptdirty brown or black,
relievedby a certainamountof yellowvariegations.
This magnificent3' (M.C.Z. 52539)hasbeenskinnedout and thebodyremoved,but owingto
thetoughnessof thehideitspresentmeasurementof 1430(660+770)mm. shouldbesubstantially
correct. The juvenile(M.C.Z. 52536)describedaboveis only230(110+120)mm.,thesmallest
I haveever seen.
Mr. Ionidesremarksthattheyhad quitea tussleto securethenearlyfive-footmalebut that it
quicklysuccumbedwhengivena drop of nicotine. At my requesthe is endeavouringto ascertain
wherethesedry-countrymonitorslay their eggs. He wrote (20.xi.51)me that outsidea hole at
Lihuni, in the northernpart of Liwale District and milesfrom water,he found someundoubted
Varanuseggs,brokenandwith indicationsthat theyhad beensweptby a grassfire. As this was
in mid-Octoberit appearedcertainthatthe eggshadbeenlying exposedsincethepreviousrainy
season.
The old 3' harbouredmanytickswhich havebeenidentifiedasAponommaexornatumKoch by
my colleagueDr. J. C. Bequaert.
TYPHLOPIDAE
Typhlopsschlegeliimucruso(PETERS)
2 (M.C.Z. 52543-4) Kilwa. 30.x& 3.xi.50.
153 (M.C.Z. 52545-600)Liwale. 18.i.50-iv.52.
2 (M.C.Z.52601-2) Nachingwea.4.xi.51.
4 (M.C.Z. 52603-5) Ruponda. 26.xii.51-7.iv.52.
6 (M.C.Z. 52606-9) Songea. 16.v.50-ii.52.
26 (M.C.Z. 52610-22) Tunduru. 26.xii.49-29.ii.52.
I amconfidentthatneverbeforehassofinea seriesof theEasternSchlegel'sBlind-Snakebeen
broughttogether. In part thiswasdueto anintensivesearchfor therareT. t. tettensis,onlythree
of whichwereturnedup duringtheperiodcoveredby thisreport. It wouldbeinterestingtoknow
why two species,so similar in appearance,shouldexistin a ratio of threeto 193! T. t. tettensis
canmostreadilybe distinguishedfrom thelineolateforin of mucrusoby the number of midbody
scale-rows,consequentlyI countedeveryindividualin the aboveserieswith thefollowingresults.
Midbody scale-rows30-36,viz. 30(27ex.),31(3),32(99),33(13),34(42),35(1),36(8),average
for 193snakes32.3; midbodydiameterincluded25 (M.C.Z. 52552)to 46 (M.C.Z. 52596)times
in totallength,however,only 7 are 40 times or over, and only 10 are under 27 times.Total
lengthsrangefrom 125(123+2) mm. (1.3127)to an adult 'i' (M.C.Z. 52581)of 580(574+6)
mm.,while the largestverified3' (M.C.Z. 52596)is 460(455+5) mm. Suchlargeexamplesare
quite exceptional,however;indeedonly 15of the193snakesareover400mm.,while65measure
lessthan200mm.,theaveragefor theentireseriesbeing246mm.
It is interestingto notethatthesmallestof all, measuring125mm.,wastakenon 6thDecember,
thenextsmallest(128mm.) on 13thNovember,and thateachmonththereafterthereis a steady
increasein averagesize until April. The averagesize and monthlyincidenceof mucrusounder
200mm.is: November,127mm. (3), December156mm.(28),January,174mm. (17),February,
178mm. (3), March, 178mm. (7),April, 191mm. (5), May, 150 mm. (2), June, 145mm. (1),
July, 145mm. (1). From whichit seemsfair toassumethattheusualtimefor theyoungtoappear,
if not hach,is aboutthebeginningof therains-mid-November to mid-December.
The colorationis highly variable,but if thematerialbe sortedinto the threemaintypes(cor-
respondingto similarcolorvariationsin T. p. punctatus),thenumberassignedto eachis asfollows:
blotched(100),checkered(12),lineolate(81).




2,J,J, 1 Q (M.C.Z. 52523-5)Liwale. 17.ii.51-1.52.
Midbodyscale-rows22; midbodydiameterincluded32.3to 46.6timesin totallengthsof
from210(206.5+3.5)rom.to420(415+5)rom.
The singlesnake(M.C.Z.50066)thatI referredtoas"tettensis?obtususPeters"in myreport
(1951a,p. 186)on thefirst Ionidescollection,is, of course,thetypicalsubspecies.LastyearI
wasableto studythesevenspecimenspresentedbyMr. IonidestotheBritishMuseum,alsothe
typeofobtusus,besidesaseriesofthelatterI collectedinNyasaland.In tenof theelevenexamples
of t. tettensisthatI examinedthepreocularis in contactwith 2ndand3rdupperlabials,in
onlyonesnake(R. 1819in theB.M.) it is in contactwith the2ndonly.In thisit agreeswith
Peters'Fig. 1c(ofPi. xv.),whileFig. la correspondsto themajority.
As a similarvariabilityoccursin boththeotherformsit isnecessarytoabandonthisasa key
characterandpresentanentirelyrevisedkeyto thislittlegroup.Thoughthereare22midbOdy
scalesin all 12t. tettensisknown,and24in all fiverondoensis,theyrangefrom22to24inthe12
knownobtusus.The colouringandslenderhabitusof obtususis suchthatI nowdoubtwhether
itsrelationshipto theothertwois reallysubspecific,butinviewof thedifficultyin distinguishing
themit mightbeaswellto treatthemas suchuntilmoredatahasaccumulatedregardingtheir
variationanddistribution.
Typhlopsbraminus(DAUDIN)
1 (M.C.Z. 52626) Liwale. 11.x.50.
Midbodyscale-rows20; diameterof 3 rom.included50timesin totallengthof 150.5(147




1 (M.C.Z. 52627) Kilwa. 17.x.50.
11(M.C.Z. 52628-33)Liwale. 17.ii.50-13.iv.52.
1 (M.C.Z. 52634) Manyoni.24.viii.51.
Midbodyscale-rows14(butonlya fewcounted);midbodydiametersincluded48.5to 80
(M.C.Z.52634)timesin totallengthsof from92(85+7)mm. to220(205+15)mm.(M.C.Z.
52633). It is the200mm.Manyonisnakethatextendsthepreviousdiameter/lengthrangeof
from32to72andwhichdiffersfromalltherestin beingbrownaboveandbelowwiththehead































Smallest,akenearlyin January,measuresonly155(110+45)mm. ~. Ionidesinformsme
thatthesnakelabelledSongeawasactuallytakenon theRovumaRiveradozenmilesfromSongea
Boma.





!j1(~.C.Z. 52637) SongeaBoma. 12.v.50.
~dbodyscale-rows19; ventrals159;subcaudals47. Totallength709(590+119)mm.
Thiswater-snakeagreeswiththeNyasalandtypein sex,midbodyscale-rowsandsubcaudals,
butin lengthsurpassesall previouslyknownexamplesof thisrace. ~y reasonsfor transferring
"Glypholycuswhytii Boulenger"to Lycodonomorphuswererecentlystated(1953e,p. 252,255).
~r. Ionidesis tobecongratulatedin securingthesecondknownspecimenofthisracefromTan-
ganyikaTerritory.
Itsstomachcontainedthehindlegsofafrog(Ranafuscigula)andtheentiredigestivetractwas
riddledwithworms. Thesehavebeenidentifiedby~r. J. T. Luckerasa ~Oxyuroideabesides
bothsexesof aKalicephalus,probablyK. micrurus.In themesenteryweretwocr Dracunculus p.
andnumerousencapsuledlarvaeof oneof thePhysalopteridae.
Boaedonlineatuslineatus(DUMERIL & BIBRON)
juv. ~(~.C.Z. 52638) Liwale. 20.iv.50.
~idbodyscale-rows29; ventrals213; subcaudals50; preocular1 (R) or 2 (L); temporals
+1(R)or 1 +2(L). Beneaththeventralscutesof thepreanalregionaremanymites.
Lycophidioncapensecapense(A. SMITH)











Midbodyscale-rows17; ventrals162-165;subcaudals22-28. Chin andthroatblacklike
therestoftheunderside.In bothcolourandsubcaudalcountsthesesnakesagreewithacutirostre,




juv.J (M.C.Z. 52643) Liwale. 21.iv.52.
? (M.C.Z. 52644) Tunduru. 3.ii.52.
Midbodyscale-rows15; ventrals168-176;subcaudals64-66.For somereasonyoungNyasa
File-Snakesareextremelyscarceandthe3 measuresonly233(190+43)mm. I havetakenthis
reptilein NyasalandandKenya,butneverin Tanganyikathoughthereis a singlerecordfrom
theUsambaraMountains.
Philothamnushoplogaster(GuNTHER)
J (M.C.Z. 52645) Kilwa. 22.viii.50.
7 eM, 20n (M.C.Z. 52646-59)Liwale. 13.iii.50-l4.iii.52.
2 3J, 1 'i' (M.C.Z. 52660-1)Ruponda.25-28.xii.51.
3 'i''i'(M.C.Z. 52662-3)Tunduru. 29.xii.51-4.ii.52.
Midbodyscale-rows15,exceptin three'i''i'(M.C.Z. 52651-3)which,thoughpossessing15
anteriorly,atactualmidbodyhaveonly13,12,and11respectively;in thischaracter,therefore,
theyagreewithmacropsthoughoutsidetherangeof thatspeciesin thenumberof theirventrals
andsubcaudals.Ventralsof33,144-154;of'i''i',148-164;subcaudalsofJ3 87-101,ofn73-89,
thusachievinga slightextensioni therangestatedin myrevisionarykey(1951c,p. 4). OneJ
(M.C.Z.52661)has81subcaudals,buta closeexaminationof its tailconvincesmethatthepoint
hasbeenregenerated.
In lifethenapesof severalLiwalesnakesevidentlydisplayedhandsomeblackcrossbarringor
pairedspots.LargestJ (M.C.Z. 52647),645(445+200)mm.; largest'i'(M.C.Z.52651),720
(530+190)mm.,bothbelowtheverifiedrecords. 15'i"i',takenin November(3),December(7),




533, 2 n (M.C.Z. 51383-5,52664)Kilwa. 13.viii.50-6.ix.51.
4 JJ, 4 'i''i'(M.C.Z. 51379-82) Liwale 4.v.49-5.iv.50.
2 33, 4 n (M.C.Z. 55665-7) Tunduru.26.viii.48-26.ii.52.
Midbodyscale-rows15; ventrals174-194;subcaudals136-159.The Tunduruseriesare
allheavilyspotted.Otherdataobtainedfromthisserieshasbeenusedforagenericrevision ow
in manuscript.To theNgindothisbush-snake,likethelast,is knownasnjokamahamba(green
snake),or simplynamahamba(thegreenone),anamethatcannotbeconsideredspecific.
Meizodonsemiornata(PETERS)
J 'i' (M.C.Z. 52668-9) Kilwa. 25.ix.& 7.xi.50.
22 3J, 22 'i"i' (M.C.Z. 52670-98) Liwale. 8.xi.50-25.iii.53.
3 33, 3 9'i'(M.C.Z. 52699-702) Tunduru.31.xii.51-23.ii.52.
Midbodyscale-rows21; ventrals159-198(33 159-182;'i"i' 182-198);subcaudals76-88(JJ
76-85; ?'i'76-88);lowerlabials9-10,thefirst4 or 5 in contactwith theanteriorsublinguals;
preocular1(95sides)or2(9); postoculars2(103)or3(1); temporals2 +1(1),2+2 (81)or2 +
3(22). Largest3 (M.C.Z.52668),590(455+135)mm.;? (M.C.Z.52685),767+(600+167+)
mm. The majorityareof smallsize,however,theyoungest3 being209(160+49)mm.and<j'
only218(165+53)mm.withunhealedumbilicalscutes.
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With a singleexception(March),thetenyoungestsnakesweretakenin Novemberor December.
Seasonalincidenceof capturefor the entireserieswas Sept. (1); Nov. (4); Dec. (15); Jan. (1);
Feb. (5); March (13); April (5); unspecified(6). Unquestionablythese50 snakesconstitute
thefinestseriesof SemiornateSmooth-Snakeseverassembled.I havealwaysregardedthespecies
as scarce,havingtakenonly ten examplesin asmanyyearscollecting. However,it is a savanna
speciesandmyinvestigationswerechieflyin montane-forestcountry.
Ionidesremarksthata&,(M.C.Z. 52674)hadanewbornrat in its stomach.
ProsymnapitmaniBATTERSBY
2 66, 2 ~~(M.C.Z. 52703-5)Liwale. 25.xii.51-v.53.
Midbody scale-rows 19; ventrals 141-157; subcaudals 17-27; preocular 1, rarely 2
(on right sideof M.C.Z. 52704only). Length of larger6,255(225+30)mm., of larger~,308
(285 +23) mm.
As this recentdiscoveryof Mr. Ionides was basedon two 66 from Kilwa, the aboveseries
naturallyprovidesomeextensionof its known variationas well as of its range. Judging by a
revisionarystudyof thegenuswhich I hopeto publishin duecourse,pitmani-the only memberof
thegenuswith 19scale-rows-is probablyancestralto a. stuhlmanni.
Ionides suggests(5.i.53)that as all three Kilwa specimenswere takenwithin a somewhat
restrictedarea,theirdistributionmaybeloca1ised.
.Prosymnaambiguastuhlmanni(PFEFFER)
3 0'6, 3 ~~ (M.C.Z. 51399-400,52706-7) Kilwa.
23 0'0',26 !jl~(M.C.Z. 51388-97) Liwale.




Midbody scale-rows 15; ventrals 130-155 (&'&'130-142;n 145-155); subcaudals20-33
(O'&'30-34; n19-28); postoculars2 (108sides),rarely I (9), or absent(I); temporalsI + I (I),
I +2 (110),I +3 (6)or 2 +2 (I). Largest&,(M.C.Z. 52709),232(193+39)mm.; ~(1.3536),
274(250+24)mm. On 5th Januaryand23rdFebruary~~weregravidwith largeeggs.
Dasypeltisscaberscaber(LINNE)
4 &,&"2 ~~(Brit.Mus.) Liwale. V.D. (Ionidescoll.)
I 0', 4 ~!jl(M.C.Z. 52722-4)Liwale. 13.xi.-15.xii.5I.
~ (M.C.Z. 52725) Nachingwea4.xi.51.
~ (M.C.Z. 52726) Kilwa. 29.x.50.
Midbody scale-rows23-27; ventrals197-243; subcaudals54-68. Other data derivedfrom
this seriesof egg-eaterswill beutilizedin a revisionarystudyof thegenusbyGans.On 26thApril,
1952,whenaboutto packa pair of thesesnakesfor dispatch,Mr. Ionidesfound themin coitu.
Dasypeltisscabermedici(BIANCONI)
~ (M.C.Z. 52721) Liwale. 28.viii.50.
Midbody scale-rows25; ventrals247; subcaudals72. The repeatedreCUrrenceof this "race"
in thesamelocalitieswheretypicalscaberis found,will receiveattentionin theforthcomingpaper
to whichreferenceis madeabove.
Telescopusemiannulatussemiannulatus(A. SMInI)
2 ~~(M.C.Z. 52727-8)Kilwa. 27.vili-29.x.50.
7 0'0',7 ~~(M.C.Z. 52730-9)Liwale. 10.ii.50-15.ili.52.
0' (M.C.Z. 52729) Nachingwea. 4.xi.5I.
0' !jl(M.C.Z. 52740-1) Tunduru. 29.i.50-3I.xii.5I.
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Midbodyscale-rows19; ventrals202-232(~~202-216;¥¥ 216-232);subcaudals58-75(M
66-75;¥~58-71);temporals2 +2 (16sides),2 +3 (20),or3 +3 (2). Thenumberof dark,
saddle-shapedblotcheson body·andtail arehighlyvariable,rangingfrom22-33on thebody,
6 to 15onthetail. Largest~(M.C.Z.52735),588(480+108)mm.; largest~(M.C.Z.52741),
765(650+115)mm. In thestomachsof eachof thetwosmallest,bothunderafootin length,
wasa gecko,viz.Lygodactylusg. groteiandL. p. picturatusrespectively,whileIonidesinforms
me(8.v.50)herecovereda~Agamam.mossambicafromoneadult,aswallow-likebirdfromanother.




¥ (M.C.Z. 52742) Liwale. 25.iv.50.










Ionidesinformsme(14& 28.vii.50)thattheRupondasnakewasin a bamboo,theLiwale
specimenamongbamboosby theriver,butthattwootherstakenby himwerein miwalepalms




1~, 7 n (M.C.Z. 52746-50)Kilwa. 4.iii.48-2.xi.50.
9 ~~,30~~(M.C.Z. 52751-81)Liwale. 17.i.48-29.iv.53.
Midbodyscale-rows17;ventrals156-170(~~157-166;n156-170),average159.3;subcaudals
69-80(~~70-80;n 69-80),average73.6;upperlabials8; preocular1; postoculars2 rarely
1 (onrightsideof M.C.Z. 52751only); temporals1 +2.Largest~(M.C.Z.52746),330(250
+80)mm.; largest~(M.C.Z.52747),359(270+89)mm. OnOctober16a~heldtwoelongate
eggsmeasuring15X 3.5and20 X 3mm.respectively;on27thOctoberanother~heldtwoeggs
measuring18X 4mm.and20 X 4mm.;on29thMayathirdsnakeheldfoureggsapproximately
24 X 6 mm. Stomachsof twosnakesexaminedheldgeckos,viz.Hemidactylusmercatoriusand
Lygodactylusp. picturatus.










On 27.x.50he saysthaton the nightof 16thOctobera ~ laid four eggs,on the night
of the17thsixmore,on thenightof the18thtwo,atmiddayon the20thtwo,atnightonthe






2 (M.C.Z. 52826-7)Tunduru.9.vi.50& 3.iii.52.
Midbodyscale-rows17;ventrals139-154;subcaudals50-59;rostralasbroadas(15examples),
or broaderthan(8)deep;upperlabials7 (rightsideonlyof M.C.Z. 52812)or 8, thefourthand
fifthenteringtheorbit,or fifthonly(rightsideonlyof M.C.Z. 52815);lowerlabials9-11,the
first4 or5in contactwith theanteriorsublinguals;preocular1, rarely2 (on 5 sidesonly);




Two of thesemeasured140+ 33 mm.and 140+ 39 mm.respectively.Anotherjuvenile,
takenin February,1952,is 170+41mm. The largest'i?(videsupra)hada Black-linedPlated-
Lizard(Gerrhosaurusn.nigrolineatus)inherstomach.
In AprilandDecember,1948,Mr. lonidesobtainedhalf-a-dozenoftheseWhite-belliedGrass-
SnakesatMbwemkuru,in southernLiwaleDistrict,ataltitudesunder2,000feet. This discovery
of whichhewroteme(19.v.49),waslargelyinstrumentalin myrealizationthatthedark-bellied
montaneform(T. v. variabilis)occurringabove5,000feetin themountainsofsouthernTanganyika
MasarecognizableracetowhichI hadconsistentlymisappliedthenameT. t. tr£taen£atus.
PsammophisangolensisBOCAGE
'i? (M.C.Z. 53114) Gahama.9.vi.53.
2 SS, 1 'i?(M.C.Z. 52782-4)Kilwa. 12.x.50-21.viii.52.
1 S, 1 'i?(M.C.Z. 52785-6)Lipumba,Songea.30-31.v.50.
12eM, 14'i?'i?(M.C.Z. 52787-806)Liwale. ll.iv.50-27.ili.53.
1 'i?(M.C.Z. 52807) Msuega. 6.ix.52.
1 S, 1 'i? (M.C.Z. 52808-9)Ruponda.26-28.xii.52.
2 'i?'i?(M.C.Z. 52810-1)Tunduru. 5-8.i.52.
Midbodyscale-rows11; ventrals135-153(toomanyof thesnakesin theLiwaleseriesare
immatureto permitof sexingwithconfidence;if a sexualdifferencein ventralsdoesoccurit is
probablySS?135-141and'i?Cj'?141-153);subcaudals56-68(nosexualdifference);upperlabials
8, fourth and fifth enteringthe orbit, excepton oneside of 5 snakeswhereit is 7,
withthethird andfourthentering;lowerlabials8, the first 4 in contactwith the anterior
sublinguals,or 9 (on 3 sidesonly)with 5 in contact;preocularI, possibly2 (in M.C.Z.





of 8 snakesheldremainsof skinks,in 5 instancesidentifiableas Ablepharuswahlbergii,and
aneggofthelatter. PossiblythisdwarformofPsammoph£slargelyconfinesitsdiettowahlbergit',






wards,clearof theground. Aftertheinitialstrugglewhichfollowedits seizure,thechameleon
offeredlittleresistance.Eventuallythesnakeworkeditsjawsalongtotheheadof thechameleon




on chameleons,rarelymanageto mastersolargeanexampleatthefirstattempt. He hadsupposed
thatthepotentvenomof a boomslangwasnecessaryto overcometheresistanceofferedby a large
chameleon. Yet thevine-snakehadmanagedto gaincontrolvery quickly,thoughapparentlythe
venomof avine-snakeis lesstoxic. At leastlonidessupposeso,for hehasfrequentlybeenbitten
by vine-snakeswithoutnoticinganyaftereffects,evenon occasionswhenhe hasallowedthemto
hang on and chew. One should not overlookthe possibilitythat the rear, venom-conducting
teethmaynothavecomeintoplayif thegapeof theparticularsnakedid not permitit.
Dispholidustypus(A. SMITH)
cJ (M.C.Z. 52828) Songea. 22.xii.52.
Midbody scale-rows19; ventrals179; subcaudals120. Total length1115(800+315)mm.
Colour green,theusualliveryfor malesin thisgeneralregion. On 4th July, 1949,lonidesobserved
a pairof Boomslangsin a tree,intertwinedandapparentlymated; onewasgreen,theotherbrown.
Femalesare usuallybrown, but an examinationof the Dispholidusmaterialfrom all over Africa
preservedin the Museum of ComparativeZoology,revealsthat this is not a hard and fast rule.
lonideswrites(20.ix.52)thatblackBoomslangs,apparentlyofbothsexes,occuratLiwale in addition
to thegreenandbrownadults. Besideswhich thereis thejuvenilelivery,somewhatsimilarto that
of theVine-Snake,of greyspottedwithpaleblueonthenapeandback,especiallyanteriorly. Older
juvenileslose the blue spots. One young male, reports lonides, was just assumingthe adult
colouring,beinggreenwith blackbetweenthe scalesanteriorly,while posteriorlyit wasa lighter
green.
In December,1948,lonideswrotethata captiveBoomslang,gentlebut rathernervous,refused
to look at lizardsthoughreadilytacklingfair-sizedchameleons(Chamaeleod. dilepis). On 20.i.50
hewroteof anearlysix-footlong,dark-olivesnakethatseizedthelargestchameleonsunhesitatingly.
Occasionallydisputesaroseover the possessionof a chameleon,resultingin the contestants
embeddingtheir poisonfangsin eachotherand holding on, sometimesfor considerableperiods.
In one instancea largerBoomslangengorged,togetherwith a chameleon,the headand fully six
inchesof its adversarybeforethe lattermanagedto extricateitself and withdraw. Apparently
no ill-effectswere sufferedby the vanquishedsnakefor lonides continuedto keepit in health
for sometime afterwards. Occasionally,followingfightsbetweenBoomslangs,thereis a certain
.amountof haemorrhagebut lonidesconcludesthesesnakeshavedevelopedsomedegreeof immunity
to the venomof their own species.
On 30.vii.52he wrote that he understandsone of the attendantsat Durban SnakePark had
succumbedto the bite of a Boomslang,though there was somepossibility of hypersensitivity
havingdevelopedafterimmunizationby antivenene.
Calamelapsunicolorunicolor(REINHARDT)
3 &1 (M.C.Z. 52835-6) Liwale. 19.ii-25.iv.52.
Midbody scale-rows17; ventrals159-167;subcaudals25-26.
lonides informs me that he senta third snakewith 17and a fourth with 21 midbodyscale-
rows to C. R. S. Pitman, who carefullyverifiedthe counts. The four racesof umcolordiffer
apparentlyonly in the number of midbody rows, being 15, 17,19 or 21 as one proceeds
fromPortugueseGuineaeastto Tanganyikawherethreeof theracesarepresent. It seemsabsurd
thatthreeracesshouldoccurat Liwale, unlessgeographicallyit is their meetingplaceandan area
of intermediates.Nevertheless,until morelight canbeshedon therangesof therespectiveforms,
it seemsadvisabletoassignthesethreePurple-glossedSnakesto thetypicalrace. In manycolubrid
snakesthe numberof midbody scale-rowsvariesin a specieswithin restrictedlimits, in others
-like Chilorhinophisand Aparallactuswhich are closelyrelatedto Calamelaps-it remainsstatic
for the entire genus.













Midbody scale-rows19; ventrals162-204(~~162-170; ~~191-204);subcaudals17-27(~t!
24-27; ~~17-21). An unfortunatemisprint-showing ~ subcaudalsas 17-32,insteadof 17-22.
occursin thesynopsisof scale-countsaccompanyingmy (1944q,pp. 159-169)revisionofthis genus.
Largest~(M.C.Z. 52844),632(600+32)mm. The stomachof oneLiwale snakeheld a worm-
lizard(Amphisbaenaiondesii). Seealsoremarksunderu. unicolor.
AmblyodipsaskatangensisionidesiLOVERIDGE
~ (M.C.Z. 52849) Kilwa. 16.vii.51.
10 t!<S, 13 ~~(M.C.Z. 52850-67) Liwale. 2.vi.50-19.xi.52.
1 <S, 3 ~~(M.C.Z. 52845-8) Tunduru. 30.xii.51-21.iii.53.
Midbody scale-rows15; ventrals165-205(~~165-184; ~~178-205);subcaudals15-25(~<S
22-25; n 15-20); postocularone (39 sides)or absent(17). Undersideof nine snakesare more
or lesscheckered,of 17wholly black. Otherwisein substantialagreementwith the originaldes-
cription (Loveridge, 1951a,p. 193)exceptthat the maximummeasurementsare now surpassed
by a <S (M.C.Z. 52850),of 320(291+29)mm., anda ~(M.C.Z. 52851),of 370(346+24)mm.
The stomachsof two A. k. ionidesiheldworm-lizards(Amphisbaenaionidesii).
ChilorhinophiscarpenteriliwaleensisLOVERIDGE
4 <S<S,9 n(M.C.Z. 52829-34) Liwale. 23.iii.50-20.i.52.
Midbody scale-rows15; ventrals218-256(~~218-230;n241-256); subcaudals19-29(~~
27-29; <n 19-23); tail included in total length 10.5-19.1times (~~10.5-12.9; ~~16.6-19.1);
in this instancesexingis basednot on dissectionbut on thecharactersetforth in the generickey
and originaldescription(cf. Loveridge, 1951a,pp. 194,196). Largest~(M.C.Z. 52832),exceeds
previousrecordsby measuring360 (339 +21) mm. Two of the serieshad recentlyswallowed
limblesslizardsof a species(Amphisbaenaionidesii)also discoveredby Mr. lonides. Known to
theNgindo askitandamba,a nameappliedalsoto Hemirhagerrhis,etc.,which see.
Aparallactussp.
In 1948Mr. lonidessentme a pair of centipede-eatersfrom Liwale thatwere superficiallyso
similar it was difficultto believetheyrepresentedtwo distinctspecies. However,thoughwith a
query,I (1951a,pp. 199-200)correctlyassignedthemto A. werneriandA. c.capensis.Subsequently
I wroteto Mr. lonidessolicitinghis co-operationin securinga goodseriesof eachin orderthat I
might elucidaterelationshipsand moreconclusivelyestablishthe scopeof variationwithin each
species. Mr. lonides respondedmagnificently,and the following notes-based on a critical
examinationof over 200 snakesthat involvedseveralweeksof study-reveal the distinctnessof
thetwo sl'eciesin question.
In my revision (1944q,pp. 181-213)of theselittle black-headedsnakes,I treatedlunulatus
(then ranging from ~e Transvaalnorth to the BelgianCongo and TanganyikaTerritory) and
concolor(thenranging'fromTanganyikaTerritory northto EritreaandtheAnglo-EgyptianSudan)
as full species. However,Witte and Laurent (1947,p. 110)synonymizedconcolarwith lunulatus
thoughstating(p. 113)that such synonymizingwas only provisionaland that possiblycancolor
shouldberecognizedasaraceof lunulatus.Unfortunatelytheyfiguredatypicalcancolaraslunulatus.
In the eastthe subspecificsuggestionappearsto reflectthe situation,but in the southernSudan
thepositionremainsconfusedfor we havetypicallunulatusat Torit (6 ex.),Terangore(3 ex.)and
Nimule (2ex.),but cancoloralsoatNimule (4 ex.)andMagwe(1 ex.)whichis about36milessouth-
westof Torit.








capensis.Nor canguentheri,thoughso closelyrelatedto capensisexceptin colour(videinfra),





It is surprisingto findfourmembersof theonegenusoccurringatLiwale,especiallyseeing
thatthedietof allappearstoberestrictedtocentipedes.At leastonecentipedebeingrecovered
fromoneof eachof thefour species.As Aparallactusspeciesinvariablyhave15 midbody
scale-rowsthischaracterhasnotbeencheckedexceptin arelativelyfewindividuals.
It is hopedthattheaccompanyingsynopsisandtableof variationwill proveusefulin aiding
otherstoidentifytheirmaterialwithgreaterease.
Synopsisof Aparallactusoccurringat Liwale
1. Postoculars2 (rarely1); parietalseparatedfromupperlabialsby temporals;firstlower
labialin contactwith its fellowbehindthemental;headblack; napewith a light-edged
six-scale-wide,blackcollar;backandtailpinkishbuffto reddishbrown; belowwhite; size
up to390mm.(a~cotypefromtheUsambaramountains)... werneri.










Bothyoungandadultscolouredmuchthesameaswerneri; sizeatLiwaleup to 315mm.
(410mm.,in CapeProvinceoftheUnionof SouthAfrica)... c. capensis.
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27crcr, 49~~(M.C.Z. 51701-19,52868-74)Liwale. 2I.xii.49-26.i.52.
Ventrals139-162(crcr 139-150;Cj2Cj2 147-162);subcaudals33-45(crcr38-45;n33-41);preocular
I; postoculars2,rarelyI (on12sidesonly);temporalsI +I; upperiabials5,thesecondandthird
enteringtheorbit;lowerlabials5,thefirstpairin contactbehindthemental,thefirst3 in contact
withtheanteriorsublinguals.Largestcr (M.C.Z.52868),271(230+41)mm.;largestCj2 (M.C.Z.
52871),269(230+39)mm.; smaIlestd'andCj2 (M.C.Z.52870,etc.),113(96+17)mm.
In thereporton Ionides'earliercoIlectionI (195Ia,p. 199)queriedtheidentificationof the
solitarywerneri(M.C.Z.50093)partlybecauseofitscolour(bufflikecapensis,whereastheextensive
seriesof topotypicalwernerithatI coIlectedin theUsambaraMountainswasdistinctlyolive),
partlyonsize(thecotypewas120mm.,longerthanthelargestLiwalespecimen),anditspostoculars
(thenormaltwoontherightbutonlyoneontheleft). This conditionoccursin 4 of the 76





2 crcr (M.C.Z. 51750) Kilwa. 19.vii-2.xi.50.
5 crcr, 11~Cj2 (M.C.Z. 51745-9,52875-9)Liwale. 13.iii.50-15.iii.52.
cr (M.C.Z. 52904) Masasi. 19.vi.5I.
d' (M.C.Z. 52880) Nachingwea.3.xi.5I.
cr (M.C.Z. 52881) Ruponda. 26,xii.5I.
4 d'd',2 n (M.C.Z. 52882-6,52903)Tunduru. 29.xii.51-12.i.52.
M.C.Z.52903istheonlyoneoftheserieswhichagreeswiththenorthernA. I. concolorinhaving
thenasalwellseparatedfromthepreocular,thoughin twoor threeothersthesescalesmeetin a
point. SeealsoremarksunderAparallactus(videsupra).
Ventrals146-175(d'd'146-155;n153-175);subcaudals49-60(d'd'53-60;~Cj2 49-55);preocular
I; postocularI; temporalsI +I; upperlabials6,thethirdandfourthenteringtheorbit;lower
labials6,rarely7, thefirst4 (3onrightsideof 1.3685)in contactwiththeanteriorsublingulils.
Largestperfectd'(M.C.Z. 52875),407(320+87)mm.; largestperfectCj2 (M.C.Z.52906),459
(370+89)mm.,butbothsexesexceededin headandbodylengthby specimensof 390and
340mm.respectively,withtruncatedtails. Truncatedtailsarepresentin only6 (4of which
aren)ofthe27specimensli tedabove.













2 Cj2Cj2 (M.C.Z. 52901-2)Tunduru. 18.i.&4.ii.52.
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Ventrals137-163(d'd'137-150;!j1!j1152-163);subcaudals42-52(d'd'44-52; ~~42-48); preocular
1; postocular1; temporals0 +1 +1; upperlabialsusually6, the third and fourth enteringthe
orbit, rarely 5, with the secondand third entering(on right side only of M.C.Z. 51739and
52891);lower labialseither5, with the first 3 (73 sides)in contactwith theanteriorsublinguals,
or 6, with thefirst 4 (8 sides)in contact.Largestperfect0' (M.C.Z. 51736),375(300+75)mm.;
largest~(M.C.Z. 52893),392(320+72)mm.
Colour. Above, black, except in young which have two white collars,theanteriorabout
one scalein width (but expandingon the sides)immediatelybehind the parietals,separatedby
6 or 7 (4 or 5 on Mbololo and Mlalo snakes)black scalesfrom the posteriorcollar which
is about2 scaleswide (but expandingon the sides). Below, black, uniform except in young
whichexhibita variableamountof whitefrom mentalto a point belowtheposteriornuchalcollar
with which it merges. The Liwale seriesdisplayseverystagein the disappearanceof the white
collarandgularmarkingsasthroatandneckbecomesuffusedwith darker.
Ionides (4.vii.50)points out that this specieswhich, as uluguruensis, I had assumedwas the
montane-forestrepresentativeof c. capensis,occursalongsidecapensisin miombosavannah. He
notedwith pleasurethathis suspicionsregardingthewhite-collaredjuvenilebecomingtheuniformly
blackadults,hadprovedcorrect.
Aparallactus capensis capensisA. SMITH
3 ~~(M.C.Z. 51751-2) Kilwa. 16.x.50-9.xii.51.
25 eM, 25 ~~(M.C.Z. 50094,51720-9,52907-54) Liwale. 21.ii.50-7.xi.53.
~ (M.C.Z. 52936) Nachingwea.4.xi.51.
2 ~!j1(M.C.Z. 52901-2) Tunduru. 31.xii.51& 25.i.52.
Ventrals 129-158(0'0'129-140and one, M.C.Z. 52007,with 152; ~~135-158); subcaudals
36-46(0'0'38-46; n36-46); nasalin contactwith preocularexceptin two specimens(M.C.Z.
50094; 52911); preocular 1; postocular1; temporals0 + 1 + 1 exceptin M.C.Z. 52009
wheretheparietalis separatedfrom the fourth upper labial (asin werneri, which speciesit is not,
asthefirst lowerlabialis well separatedfrom its fellowbehindthe mental); upper labials 6, the
third andfourthenteringtheorbit,excepton onesideof twosnakeswhereit is thesecondandthird
of 5 or 6 labialsrespectively;lower labials5 or 6, thefirst3, rarely4 (threesides)or 5 (oneside),
in contactwith the anterior sublinguals. Largest0' (M.C.Z. 52910),271 (215 + 56) mm.;




juv. d' (M.C.Z. 48951) RuangwaRiver. 1941-2.
3 O'd', 1 ~ (M.C.Z. 52937-9) Liwale. viii.45-20.i.52.
2 O'd', 3 !j1!j1(M.C.Z. 52940-3) Tunduru. 30.i-26.ii.52.
Midbody scale-rows13; ventrals145-157(d'd'149-157; 'i'~145-147);subcaudals16-23(d'0'
20-23; ~'i'16-17);nasalin contactwith (in 7 snakes)or separatedfrom (in 3) the preocular.
While one 168mm.d' (M.C.Z. 48951)displays11 white crossbandson the dorsum,plus 2 on
the tail, their width beingabouthalf thatof the chocolate-browninterspaces,anotherd' (M.C.Z.
52938)of 252mm., showsalmostas little white as the eightadults. Largest0' (M.C.Z. 52937),
576(540+36)mm.,largest'i'(M.C.Z. 52942),490(462+28)mm.,butneitherarerecordsfor this
race. On 30th January the smallest'i' held 4 eggsmeasuringfrom 21-23 x 8 mm.; on 26th
Februarythelargest'i'heldeighteggsfrom 20-21 x 7 mm. The stomachof oneTunduru snake
heldtheforepartof a frog,apparentlyHemisus m. marmoratum.
I haveincludedthe RuangwaRiver specimen,presentedto the museumby Mr. R. de la B.
Barker,asit is thefirst recordof this raceoccurringin TanganyikaTerr tory.
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Naja nigricollisnigricollisREINHARDT
juv.~ (M.C.Z. 52944)Tunduru. 5.i.52.
Midbodyscale-rows19;ventrals174;subcaudals62.
lonideswrites(20.i.50)thatafour-and-three-quarter-foot~capturedin a fowlhousepromptly
disgorgedfive hen'seggs. For sevenweekshe fed her on rats,whichshe tookreadily,
andperiodicallymilkedherof venom.At theendof thattimeshedied.[Possiblyfromlossof
venomwhichis apotentfactorin asnake'sdigestion.A.L.] On30.vi.52lonidessawthecorpse
ofacobrathathadswallowedanadultGreatGirdled-Lizard(Gerrhosaurusm.grandis).
Writingon l6.xi.52lonidestellsof anincidentwhichhadoccurredthatmorningat Luhuu
Juu in LiwaleDistrict. On thepreviousdaya fishtrap(ngonyo),havingbeenremovedabouta
hundredyardsfromthewater,waslefton opensandwhereit filledwithgrasshoppers(panzi)
thatcouldnotpossiblyescape.In themorningthesurroundingsandrevealedthetracksof a c;
nigricolliswhichhadcircledabouthetrapbefore nteringit. Thedistendedstomachofthereptile,
whichwasaboutfouranda halffeetlong,showedshehadrecentlyfedwellandtherewasnota
singlegrasshopperleftin thetrap. If thecobradidnotswallowthem,thesolealternativewould
seemto bethatsomeothercreaturehadenteredthetrap,eatentheorthoptera,ndthenitself




juv. ~(M.C.Z. 52945) Liwale. l-15.iii.52.




membranesblack. <5measures620(500+120)mm.; the~is only3 mm.longer.
lonidesstates(5.i.53)thatin October,1952,hesuddenlycameupona largepolylepisatclose
quarters.Themambaraiseditsheadwithaboutafootof itsbodyclearof thegroundasitspread
a hoodsolargethatIonidestooka goodlooktobesureit wasnota cobra. Meanwhilelonides
retreatedtogainpossessionofhissnake-stickwhichwasbeingcarriedbya manbehind;before








<5(M.C.Z. 52950) Kilwa. 23.viii.50.
34eM, 37~~(M.C.Z. 52951-53000)Liwale. 1O.i.50-l0.iv.52.
<5(M.C.Z. 53001) MbweranearMadaba. 24.ix.52.




Afterthepaperwasin galleya belatedreplyarrivedfromDr. V. FitzSimonsof theTransvaal
Museum,furnishingthemidbodyscalecountsfor theirmaterialof bibroniifromsouthof the
Zambezi.Of 17snakesfromSouthernRhodesia;Bechuanaland;TransvaalandNatal,all but
threehad21midbodyscale-rows.ConsequentlyI followLaurent(1945,p. 335)whorevived
rostrataforthesnakesnorthof theZambeziwhereit will benotedthatspecimenswith23scale-
rowspredominate.
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1; temporals1+2,exceptonrightsideofM.C.Z.52989whereit is 1 +3, andM.C.Z. 53009,
53013,wheretheanteriortemporalis fusedwiththefifthlabial,makingit thelargest,otherwise
upperlabials5, rarely6, the third andfourthenteringthe orbit,the fourthlargest;lower
labials5, rarely6, thefirstpairin contact(exceptin M.C.Z. 52999,wheretheyareseparated)
behindthemental,thefirst3 in contactwiththeanteriorsublinguals,thirdlowerlabialmuch












a fingerby a smallAtractaspis. Ionidesopenedthepuncturewitha razorbladeandrubbedin
permanganate.Exceptfor a ratherswollenhandtheman,whowaspossiblymorefrightened
thanhurt,seemedall rightattimeofwriting. On 17.xii.51Ionideswrote:"Yesterdayaporterwas
struckbyonefangof a largeAtractaspis. I injectedhimwith10c.c.of FitzSimon'serumand,
exceptfora swollenhand,heseemstobealright."Ionidesr<:portshaton30thDecember1951













'i' (M.C.Z. 53020) Kilimarondo.10.xii.51.
2 ~~, 3 'i"i'(M.C.Z. 53021-2) Kilwa. 3.viii.50-9.xii.51.
62~~,74 'i''i'(M.C.Z. 53023-100)Liwale. 24.iii.50-28.xii.52.
2 ~~, 4 'i''i'(M.C.Z. 53101-2) Ruponda.25-26.xii.51.
2 3~(M.C.Z. 53103-4) Tunduru. 7.iii.52.
As thisseriescontainsmorethanthreetimesthetotalnumberof defilippiirecordedin the
literaturesinceJan firstdescribedthespeciesin 1862,it presentsomanyvariationsthatI have
dealtwiththemin morethanusualdetail. Hitherto,forexample,thenumberofmidbodyscale-
rowswasthoughtobeonly17!
Midbodyscale-rows13-17(13in M.C.Z. 53021only; 15in 10Liwalesnakes;16in 40; 17
in 99); ventrals109-130(33109-121;'i''i'117-130;however,asonly10~~haveasmanyas117
or over,andonly4nhaveaslowas117or under,it mightbesaidthat~~usuallyrangefrom
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109-116and ~~from 118-130);subcaudals13-18(~~13-17;~~11-17);preoculars1 to 2
(though1,throughfusion,on8sidesonly);suboculars1to2,rarely0or3(18sideswith0j 94with
I; 80with2; and8 with3); postoculars1 to 2 (though1, throughfusion,on 7 sidesonly);
temporals1 +2 (3sides),1 +3 (2),2 +2 (2),2 +3(251),2 +4 (37),3 +3 (2),3 +4 (2),
3 +5(1); upperlabials5 to7 (but6onall but 12ofthe300sides)excludedfromorbit,except







On I-15thMar.at Liwale,a ~held 5 eggsmeasuringfromabout15x11to 18x0mm.
"
14thDec.""" "6" "14 x7 "6 x,
"




snake.Amphibianswereusuallytoodigestedfor identification,but I wasableto recognisethe
followingspecies:Bufo r. regularis;Arthroleptiss. stenodactylus;Phrynobatrachus(?) acridoides
andSpelaeophrynemethneri.
A tick(Amblyommasp.),atpresentunidentifiableasto species,wasattachedto thethroatof
oneLiwa1eviper. Defilippi'sNight-AdderisknownaskihambitotheNgindo(fide Ionides).
Bitis arietansarietans(MERREM)
6 foetuses(M.C.Z. 52947-9)Tunduru. 2& 10.i.52.
Five,dated2ndJanuary,arestillin thefoetalmembranes,a~(M.C.Z.52948)measuring205
180+25)mm.; the~(M.C.Z.52949),dated10thJanuary,measures206(190+16)mm. All
arefroma broodof 57reportedby Ionidesaspresentin a sing1e~.Ionides,writingon8.v.50,
saysthata PuffAdderkilledatMandera,BritishSomaliland,"whichmusthavemeasuredover
fourfeet,"heldthehornsofanadult~dikdikwhosepartiallydigestedremainsfilledthestomach.




~ (M.C.Z. 27901)RuvuFerry. 25.v.51.
As RuvuFerryis onlya fewmilesnorthofBagamoyo,in theEasternProvinceof Tanganyika
Territory,thisrecordconstitutesa noteworthysouthwardextensionof therangefor a species
heretoforeknownonlyfromnorthoftheTanaRiverin KenyaColony.
Bodyannuli117(primariesonly; 137withsecondaries);midbodydiameter8.5mm.,contained




















This is thewidespreadSquare-markedToadoriginallydescribedfromCairo. A youngone
wasrecoveredfromthestomachof a night-adder(Caususdefilippii).
Bufo anotisBOULENGER
<f' (M.C.Z. 27907)Kilwa. 25.viii.50.
ThisEarlessToad,takenduringdryweatherattheedgeofasmallake,is newtoTanganyika
Territory;for thetoadsfromwesternTanganyikathat,in 1925,I erroneouslyreferredtoasanotis


















(1913)whichNoble(1924)referredto thesynonymy.This dispositionI haveconsistentlysup-
ported,for suchvariantsoccurin mostlargeseries. ConsequentlyI disagreewith Laurent's
(1951c,p. 24)recentrevivalof unicolorsubspecificallyfor a ~fromGazi,KenyaColony,whose
vertebralstripewasreducedto an oblongspot. Nor can I concurwith Laurent'saction
in resuscitatingloveridgiiProcter(1920)asasubspeciesoffornasiniitowhosesynonymyI referred
it. Lengthof largest,a ~,36mm.
Hyperoliusconcolortuberilingu£sA. SMITH
~(M.C.Z. 27912)Tunduru. 8.i.50.
























Rana mascarem'ensismascareniensisD. ET B.
3 juv. (M.C.Z. 27918)Kilwa. Il.viii.50,
Only23-29mm. As withtheprecedingandfollowingspeciesof Rana thesefrogshavebeen
testedbytheaforementionedkey.
Rana mascareniensisuzungwensisLOVliRIDGE
'i! (M.C.Z. 27919)Liwale. 18.vii.50.
Length41mm.
Rana ansorgeiBOULENGER
'l' (M.C.Z. 27920) Kilwa. 21.viii.50.
<3,3 'l''l' (M.C.Z. 27921-2)Tunduru.6-8.i.50.
The aboverecordsrevealthedistributionof thisspeciesastrans-African(Benguelato Kilwa)
in theselatitudes.Tibio-tarsalarticulationof theadpressedhindlimbreacheseye(Kilwa),end




'jl (M.C.Z. 27923)Kilwa. l.iii.50.
ThetypeofthishandsomefrogcamefromTaita,inKenya,andI amanxioustoobtainexamples
fromthere,evenmoresoof theverysimilarRana macrotympanumfromwestof theJubaRiver,






c3 ~ (M.C.Z. 27924)Tunduru. 8.i.50.
Lengthsof 140and145nun.respectively,butthesexingof thedeviscerated~wasdoneby
thecollector.Mr. lonidesalsoinformsmethatthesebullfrogsarecalledbumi(pI.mabumi)bythe
Ngindoin distinctionto theSwahilichurawhichis appliedto frogsin generalby theNgindo.
In theireagernessto feed,thesevoraciousbullfrogswill gulpdownalmostanything.The
stomachofoneheldapieceofbarkmeasuring29x 23nun.,astoutleaf35x 12nun.,andnumerous
twigsof whichthelargestwas23 x 1.5nun. In additionto theusualmassof indeterminate
insectremains,mycolleagueDr. P. J. Darlingtonrecognizedthe45mm.antennaeofacerambycid,
a longicorn,andahard-shelledtenebrionid.
Phrynobatrachusacridoides(COPE)
1 (I. 1716) Tunduru. 8.i.50.
Thestateofpreservationfthis25mm.frogleavesitsspecificdeterminationslightlyconjectural.
Stomachdistendedby ants,one of which was apparentlya driver (Dorylus sp.). One
Phrynobatrachuswasrecoveredfromthestomachofanight-adder(Caususdefilippii).
Hemisusmarmoratummarmoratum(PETERS)







Litumbais at3,900feetin theMatengoHighlandsof SongeaDistrict,sothatthecaptureof
theseScarlet-snoutedFrogsbyMr. lonidesextendstheknownrangeconsiderablytothesouthwest.
Onestomacheldsmallbeetlesin additiontonumerousants'heads.Thefatbodieswerevery
distendedasif in preparationforaestivation.Lengthof~,48nun.,of ~,55nun. Diameterof
largestovain the~almost2 nun.
Phrynomerusbifasciatusbifasciatus(A. SMITH)
~ ~(M.C.Z. 27927-8)Kilwa. 12.vili.50.
~~ (I. 2266, 2241)Liwale.15-16.iv.50.
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